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manded amidst the terrible glories of Mlount Sinai I
it has also been the aim of your committee to

retain intact tbose parochial relations between tbe
pastor and bis fiock, the value of whicb can
scarcely be over-rated; and yet without subject-
ing hlm to thnt dependence upon the faàvor of
iDdivlduals, which is one of the great objections
to the voluuîtary system, as now in Operation~
Omongst us, and 15 of necessity go perilous to the,
boly treedom and personal faithfulne5s of clericali
ministrations. I

Your committee beg leave to make one other
statement, namely, that they have special reason'
for believing that many persons 'wbo eVade the
conviction that it is their duty toi render more
largely, and ini fized proportions, Of their incomes
to, the service of God, wheu only pressed upon
them by individual Clergymen, wGuld at once feel
a vastîy increased responsibility were the saine
duty urged under the holy autbority and earnest
sanction of the Bis-hop and Synod. «Yea, your
committee feel deeply snd solemnly assured tbat,i
if ODly the Chtircb, in bier corporate capacity,
will not fear to teach as ber Lord directs, (6 -wbe-,
ther men will bear, or wbetber they wilI forbear,"
then HEs will see that she suffers no lack.

Finally, it is not to be supposed that the sug-
gestions' Offered iu this report, will at once remove
the evils under which. our Diocese, in common
'witb su many others, iet suffering, bûst your comn-
mittee repeat the conviction that Ilthe seed of
the Cburcb is within herself," and tbat if the
principle wbich th-ey have been Bo earnestly ad-
vOcating...of aetting opart a certain portion of
their incomeis for ho/y uses-be once general
amnongst God's faitbful people, et only wilt our
Parochial Clergy be suitably maintained and their
numnbers rapidîy multiplied, but ere long, also,
9,The wildernepis and the solitary place shaîl be
glad for them, and the desert »alrjic n
blossoim as the rose." i-eoc n

Ahl of 'whicb is respectfully submitted.
ADAM TOWNLEY, D.D., Chairman.
CHAS. C. BROUGH, A.Mi.
FRED. FAUQUIER.

Diocese of Huron, C. W., Jan. 2nd, 1860.
J.WALKER NMARSH, M.A., Ciericat Sc. of Synod.
IL LAWRASON, Lay Secretary of the Synod.

London, June 1, 1860.

ADDRESS TO THIE REV. W. Mq. uoss, 1q.A.
PORT RoBiN8ON. Aiiy, 1860.

RIV. AND D&AR SIR,-We, tbe ladies of St.
Paul's (burch, P'ort Robinson, in view of your
being renioved from us to anotber field of labour,
feel it to be our duty, as it is to us, under the
circumstances, a melancboly Dleasure, to accord
to you with as little formadiy as possible-î et
with the trutbful accents Of unassu.îîed regard,-
our grateful appreciation Of your gentfiflt-nlY,
intelligent, con-mistent and christian intercourse
witb us. In doing go to you, we tbink we cantif
more acc'eptiably express ourselves than by sayitlg.
that we desire from Ilita froni whoma aIl blessings
Corne, that measure of the inspiration of bis Holy
Spirit, by whose agency the holy truths you bave
tangbt UP May be brougbt to our reinembrance,

*M ur affection and desires s0 infiîîenced that
'we08m s1a le4 uch holy, devotional and blame!ess

teg. accord with the example of Hini-
labourer ti,&q»'d Of the vxueyard by whom, as the
and snt. ti 3,I haV 1.e conimiss-ioned
plessant; te , ~ PArtiugS are ntio
we are the" Meme ot but be rezninded that as
the head of whlch."a e atebr of thatt One raystical body,
bers, are above in undiaseveabley of the mem-
there reniainis for uste SaMbe unionl...so, too,
are fonnd'in Chris th ant condition, if we
We may flot mee thar SPot or blameleas.

tpo t as UO rth. but ourprAyer i1, that we May meet there, "*where taie
weary an at rest.,

In parting with you, as our spiritual pastor, we
cannot desire yota any tbing greater than that
you mav he a successful minister of the Grace of
God, winning many souls to Christ your Mlaster.
wbo bats purcbased tbem at go dear a pri ce; and
thus be priviledged to take to yourself' the pro-
mise that they that be wise saah shine as the
brigbtness of tbe firmament; and they that turn
many to righteousness,as the st..rs for ever and ever.

In presevting you herewith tbis Salver, as a
token of our esteem, you will, we trust, look
rather to the motive which has prompted it than
the gift itself

lu conclusion, permit us to unite our prayers

wherever your labors may be extended. thitO
too, may be found the Tree of Life, springicg uPf
and bringing forth fruit in abundance.

And permit us also to associate vrith yol in.
our best wisbhes. the name of your dear ladys
NIr 4. Ross. Who, though bat a short tiue with *49
yet it suffced to so endear ber to us, that ber
namne wili ever remain enshrined on the tableto
of our hearts, neyer to be erasel.

And finally, (as we al) must,) wheu you
cailed npon to render np yoùr Stewardship, tO
your great Lord and iNa>ter, niy bie have CFIOP
to saY, "lwell doue tbou gaod and faitbf"
servant."

that aur Heavenly Father may lift upon you and On behaif of the Ladies, vours, &c.,
your beloved wife the light of bis countenance, MRs. PET'ER H. BALL,
and bless you. and give you peace now anid for- Msls. L. A BALL,
ever, for the Redeemer's Pake. CommWtta

BEPLIT. Tbe Rev. Mr. 'Rops thon replied as follows:
MvI DEAU CHRISTIAN FaîasDs,-Any words 77e -4fr. P. H and fi. A. Hlli:

that 1 could employ would fail to convey ta you 'Ni DRAit CHRIsTiA4 FR1 FtNDs-lt is Witb
my sense of gratitude for the munificent testi- iugs of a no ordinary kind that I received y01lf
monial which you have so generously presented. address, accompauied as it is by so substalliol
If t.here be one occasion in life whieb more than a testimonial of esten and regard.
any other calîs forth feelings of pain, it is wben Believe me whon I gay that the simple nssnr&00
the ties whicb bind man to man are about ta be of your friendship and good-will is in its-elf a oi
soverod by the rude baud of necessity. Sucb, at ficient recompense for past services, and tblo
least, are my own feelings on the prepeut occa- wbile I thank you most cordially for your ini*
Sian. While sayiug FAREWELL, I would, in the gent estimate of my official ministrations, 1 cOr
first place, assure you. wliorever it may ploase 1 net but feel bow lit tle 1 bave meri:ed this valVthe good Providence of God to cast my future lot, i e token at your bauds.
I shall neyer cease te entertain a grateful reniera- The period of our conneotion, thougb 13110e
brance of the many kinduesses received at your. bas, nevertheless. been marked by such act O
bauds, duriug the brief period of my sojourn kindress aud indulgence on your part, asrlt
amongst you; and I would earuestly pray, that neyer be tffaced froni the tablet of meinoryt lI
if in any wise you have been benefitted by my will live thore a constant memorial of those Wl
feeble services, you may go on abounding iu the although absent, will over be preseut inelt'
'work of the Lord. seeking above aIl tbings bis ult mst tiot ou-it to tender you M'rny e
glory and the salvation of your own immortal thauks, for your kiwi mention of lrs 0
souls.-And may He watch over you for good; and, likewise, to assure you that tbe knoOle
lead you tbrougb the wbolosome influences of btig of yo or gnd 'witses ret-pecting ber, wiIl bodUc
Divine Spirit lu the patbs of righteousnoss and' appreciated and valued.
true boliness, that sa an abundant entrituce mny lu I conclusion, whîile wishing you au affectit'~IU
be ministered enta you, into the kingdom of bis,!'good-le, permit me ta rerniud you (lu refère0ce
dear Son. iýespecially to the conclnding sentence of your

ter OBelieve me, with inucb esteeni, dress,) that we ait are -"stewards" in a greft
Your friend and serv't lu Christ, less degreç-, IIof tlie manifold grace of God,'

W. M. ROSS. that an account ivill bereafter be demnatded
ADDRESS To REv. Wm. 'N. Ross. MI.A., TuoRoLD. ýlthe trust committed ta yonr carie. e

DsARt AND) REv. SIR,-We, the lady membors Oh, seek tîmen, beloved frionds ta innprov ,,
of St. Johu's Church. learu wiîlî regret, that you talents intrusted ta your keeping, that y"u 0
are about ta retire from the Curacy of ibis Peir- nt the hast render Up youir acL.ount withI
isb, ta another field destined for your future la- and not witb grief; aud wherever yaur t'el 0
bors ; sud before you take your final leave, we: lots lu hife in-'y be cast, yi)u will enjoy the
avail onoselves of this opportunity of niaking a sciousuess of that communion witb 1l o
simple expression of that regard and higb eý5tecu wîicli alone cccn nfford a solid basis of bopO
whilch we entertain for you-an esteem deservedly joy and peace, iii time and iu eteruity.ro
giuond by you, in the discbargc oftyour duties as And inay the blessings of A mighty 00 to
a faithful minister, a gincere and coufiding friend, upan your endeavours, aud I pray 00d f
and wbolesome adviser; wbicb expression we your whole spirit and seul and body May b
signify ta you as an earnest theroof, lu the pro- served blameless tinte the comiug of Our
seuting ta you of this Tea Service. Simple ijesus Chiriet."
tbough it is, 'we trust it wili nlot be beld cheaply 1 Believe me to romain,
hy you, wbon you know it ta be the spontanieous IDear Christinu Friends,
expression of the entiro congregatian, over which Your sincere well-wisher
yau bave for some time pnet presided, and ex- aud Sermant in Christ,
erted yourself sa satisfactarily and zeallously in; W. m.
your labours of love and Christian culture, in con-'QEE SND
nection witb aur long-tried aud invaluable frieud 1TeSynad QUBE th icSYNofD. be, Ob
and adviser, the Rev. Dr. Fuller. .hediteNtonlSooHus Que< b(Ol ti

It may be gratifying ta you, ta know, an this Weldndy the tlh of Ju ext at th
occasion, that tbis is uat the expression of a few; oftoPM au'
but that almost every memb r of your congrega- There will be dail.y prayers in Aih ol
tien applied ta, seemed auxiaus ta take part in IChapel, at half-pnst nin A%,.. during tbe S-'
the making of this expression, and cbeerfuly con- except on the fir.-t tiay. on which the. 5 tuJi.
tribnted their in te ta make up the amaunt neces- commieucing at balf-past ton Am w. aud 111,
sary for its purchase. the adminstration of the H101y C,m-nloUiO'

And we now take this opportunity of assuriig, be held in the Catîtedral Church.
you, that wherever, or in wbatever chauel, EDWARD C. PARRIN, Cleneal ef'
chance or ciroumFtinuce shaîl direct your future GEORGE S. CARTER, Lay Sc5crolarl*
Career, you take with you aur best wisbes for
your future and continuaI welfare. And that Quebeo, May 80, 18iQ.
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